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views and magazines, and bis translations of
Horace have a higb literary value.

justice Maclennan then read Dr. William-
son the following address t-

VENERABLE AND DEAR SI R:-Fiftyyears have
etapsed since you came to watch by the cradie
of Queen's University. Amorrg those who
with faith and patience and unreruitting toit
bave cared for this institution duriug the per-
iod of its growth you have borne a distinguish-
ed part. Tbrougb ail these years your rich
and varied schotarship has served the College
as its necessities frorn time to time deinanded.
The ebb in the fortune of Queen's was mark-
ed by the setting in of the flood-tide, of your
loyatty and tabors. lu vain were inducements
betd ont to you to withdraw from ber service
at a time when her future welfare would have
been endangered by such witbdrawal. For
fifty years you have continued, witb unabated
energy, to display a loyal devotion to ail ber
interests and a soticitous care that tbe institu-
tion should remain true to its high vocation.

Not the smaltest part of your usefulness to
your students bas tain in the uuconscious in-
fluence exerted by your personatity. The
kindness of your beart and the urbanity of
your manners, your genial spirit and your un-
selfish regard for the welfare of your students,
have endeared you to tbein beyoîîd forgetful-
ness, and have exerted a satntary and endur-
ing influence uipon their lives, sucb as even
your great learning and refined culture could
flot by themselves have effééted.

We rejoice that it has pleased God to grant
you tengtb of days beyond tbe allotted span,
and tbat the grandsire wbo got from you some
of the best insp)irations of bis youth can bring
his cbitdren's children here to-day to greet
you on your jubitee.

We deern it fitting that the memory of your-
self and of your abundant, varied and valu-
able services to this University during balf a
century shoutd in some visible way bc perpet-
uated. Tbe toving entbusiasmn of your stu-
dents, past and present, seeks, therefore, to
manifest itsclf in a form wbich witt biaud down
to furtber generations those features wbose
geniat ligbt bias shone witb beatbful and inspir-
ing influence upun buudrcds of yotung spirits
awakening and developiug attachiuents more
Iprecious tban rubies and more enduriug than
bronze. These are seine of tbe reasonis and

*sentiments which bave led the council of the
University to ask your consent to enable them
to prepare and set upwithin these watts tbe
bust wbich we now unveit in the presence of
Convocation by the distinguished artist (Mr.
Hamilton McCartby), wbo bas executed it.

The otd Professor, evideutly niu'b affecéted,
rose, and in a tow, but clear toue reptied as
fottows t-
MRi. CH-ANCELLOR, MRi. JUSTICE MAcLENNAN,

MEMBERS 0F THE UNIviuiisîTv COIJNCIL:
1 woutd be atîuost as insensible as that inani-

inate bust if 1 did uot feel deeply grateful for
the honour you bave done by me by your most
kindly address, and by so generously provid-
ing for its accomipaniment by su excellent and
tife-tike a production, as a]l tetl me it is, of the
eminent scuiptor's skill. Very conscious as I
amn of îuy own faitures and sbortcoînings, I
look upon botb rather as tokens, dear to nîy
beart, of your affeétionate regard for an old
professor, wbose earnest desire at teast bas
atways been to do bis duty to the best of bis
abitity, than as subjecSts for self-etation. It
seems to me that I amn only like the servant
of a great firru, who, baviug judged him upon
the whote to bave done bis work to their satis-
fad~ion, have, in this fiftieth year of bis service,
been pleased. thus to signify tbeir appreciation
of bis endeavours to promote the inhportant
interests of the institution witb wbicb be bas
been so long connecéted, and in being the re-
cipieut of sncb gracions marks of your ap-
proval I arn far more than recomnpeused for
ait iîîy pour tabours.

My feelings of gratitude, gentlemen, are too
strong to fiud adequate utterance in words,
and 1 can onty add, again and again, accept
my warînest tbanks.

SPEcIAL NOTE.

Note Professor Fowter's request for appar-
atus necded to do bis ctass work in I3otauy ac-
cor-ding to mnodem uiethods. Botany is nu
tonger the study of a systeni miercty. It is the
study of the wbote tife bistory of plants, and
to (Io this microscopes and mnicrotomes for
for tbe cuitting of tissues are required. A heje-
faétion of $2oo wotild sup)tly the Professor in
the mneantine with what lie needs, andi the
Finance coinittee cannut iuake the app)ro-
priation imnless seine good fricîrd responds tu
this appeal.


